Regional Traffic Engineers (RTE)
Northern  Robert LaJuenesse  928.277.2936
Southern  James Gomes       520.388.4231
Central   Vacant

Statewide ITS and Fiber Optics Maintenance
Statewide ITS Maintenance Engineer  David Locher  602.712.2317
Northern  Robert LaJuenesse  928.277.2936
Southern  James Gomes       520.388.4231
Central   Vacant

Statewide Traffic Maintenance
Statewide Traffic Maintenance Engineer  Vacant

Signing & Striping
Northern  Kyle Seisinger    928.277.2925
Southern  Xavier Casillas   520.838.2828
Western  Steve Workman      928.277.2938
Central  Sean McHugh        602.320.4561

Signal & Lighting
Northern  Joe Reed          928.527.0189
Southern  Shane Alden       520.838.2841
Western  Trevor Eltringham  928.308.3361
Phoenix  Steve Koebler      602.712.2037

Note:
The State of Arizona makes no claims concerning the accuracy of this map nor assumes any liability resulting from the use of the information herein.
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